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Tux Naval Op».kat;ons or the RtvoLOTlON.
Notwithstanding the extreme and rarely paralleled
inclemency of the weather, a v -ry respectable auci
ence listened Thursday evening to the lecture of Dr.
Spark- upin this interesting topic. Jt was com.

posed of a rapid sketch of the progress of Lcgiala-
tionin Congress, and in the Assemblies of tbe sev-

eral Colonies with reference to a Navy, vivid de

«criptions of particular engagements and person¬
al sketches of the most successful commanders.

Before the commencement of difficulties with
the Mother Country the Colonies hsd no vessels of

war. Indeed none were needed : lor all th-'ir
commerce was with Great Britain, whose direct

interest i: was to afford to it adequate protection ;

and h id they been necessary they would not have
been able to procure them. Some ofthe Colonies,
however, built for themselves armed vessels for the

iwo-fsld purpose of fi§bring their enemies and oi

d'f-n iog their coasts and trading veaaela against
trie buccaatersu Massachusetts as early us 1715

hid fi t .1 out a naval expedition against Louis-
bu'gh. In 1775 the Legislature of Rhode Island
nut lorire i the i uüding of two armed vessels and

Connecticut made a beginningabout the same time

But three days after tbe battle of Bunker's Hiii
Massachusetts resolved ti fit uj> several aimed

vessels, one *f which ciptur«d the British scboonei
Marguerita at Machias, Me. Jeremiah O'Brien,was
tie victorious commatHler. and Joseph VVheaton
had the honor »f pulling down the first !lag cap
tured by the Colonies.

At the earliest singe of the difficulties between
England and her Colonies, the latter could not

without an open declaration of war, for which

they did not feel prepared, fit out a lleei (,t

he.i'ression upon British Commerc?. The British
forces were then in Boston, and Gen. Washington
look the matter into his own hands and thus r^-

lievsd Congress of its embarrassment. His m-

sfructitsns were in general to see that the li iertii ¦

of America received no detriment. Before the
end of October, 1775, six schooners were fitted
out under his orders to cut oil" the British sup¬

plies. The instructions to th.-ir officers were

carefully guarded, and the soldiers on hoard were

treated as a detuchmitu of the regular Army and
not as forming part of n marine force. These
(fa. ps, however, were not very successful, although
»..\eiul valuable prizes were taken.

Congress had as yet taken no steps toward the
establishment uf a Navy; but public opinion was

last spuiring them on, and in August. 1775, the

Legislature of Rhode Island recommendod the
measure to Congress. About this time Massachu¬
setts lined out two privateers, justifying this war¬

like step by the language of their Charier which

allowed them to make war upon the common ene¬

my.and they held the King ar.d his Ministers te

he tho common enemies of England and her Colo¬

nies.
In December Congress resolved to build 13 more

ships ol" war, which were placed under Com. Hop¬
kins. Iii« conducii was not praiseworthy, and

Congress censured him. Amends were made, how¬

ever, by the brilliant deeds of Arnold upon Lake

Cbamplain. In April, 1776, Congress authorized
several privateers to make war upon the British

Commerce, and continued gradually to increase

her Navy. The number of vessels in the Ameri-

Can Navy during the Revolution is not known. A

report in the British Parliament stated that the
Americans had captured 733 vessels und twelve

and a half millions uf property. This was in the
third veur of tho war. American privateers hov¬

ered about the coast of England, Scotland, Africa,
the West Indies, and every land visited by British
vessels.
The lecturer enumerated some of the most for¬

tunate atid successful commander.', among whom

were Barney, Waters, Tucker, Nicholson, Paul

Jones, &C, and gave interesting sketches of the

life and exploits of each. The affairs of the Navy
wore at first managed by two Committees.the
Marine Committee, whose duty it was to see to the

building, equipping and furnishing of vessels, und

the Secret Committee who were to direct their

operations at sea. These were afterward absotbed
in a Board of Admiralty which had the full con¬

trol of the Marine and was abolished in January
17S1 to give pluce to the Secretary of the Navj.
who held the post which w as then created. After

our treaty of alliance with France the Navy de¬

clined and for some nine years we were without

any naval force. The wrongs suffered by our com¬

merce from pirates and the insults offered by the

belligerent powers of Europe, at length convinced

Congress of the necessity of providing a^iiist
these evils by the establishment ol a Navy, which

has since steadily increased in power and will al"

w ays defend the rights and protect the honor of the

Country.
Virginia Special Election..The Richmond

Enquirer gives the following as ihe vote at the late

Special Election for Members of Congress, in the

Spottsylvania District, formerly John M. Patton's,
Inte Linn Banks's :

Counties. Smith. Slaughter. Banks.
Madison ....... 149 27 -'s}-1

Orange.193 15116
Greene.156 12 114
Culpeper.':34 231?5

Rupuahannock-1S6 17070

Spottsylvania.149 IS- 127*

Total.1057 77? "«33
Smith's majority over Slaughter 284 : over Banks

423. "Incomplete.may he varied 3 or 3 votes.

Boston.. A Special Election was held on Wed¬

nesday in the two Wards of Boston in which no

choice of Watd officers was effected on Monday.
The Whigs succeeded in Ward XII. and the Locos
tn Ward XI. One of the Whig candidates for A
derrcen (chosen by General Ticket) failed of an

election on Monday, having one hundred vot-s less
than all opponents. A new trial will be bad

BY GREELEY & McELI

Floating Docks..The S:. Louis Republican
miii tai:.s the superiority of Floating over Dry
Docks for the building and repair of our National
vessels. It states that while One to Two Millions
«rc beirg exr-e.tdcd on the Dry Dock at Brooklyn,
a Floating Dock, with apparatus sufficient to lift
the largest man-of-war and keeji her high and drj
for any period required for her repair, would not

cos: over &!50 (10(1 ; while the facility of the oper¬
ation, convenience to workmen, &c. are in like

proportion. We trust these suggestions will re¬

ceive attention, after the incubus of the Naw
Beard has been lifted from the service. Until
ibatis done, we hope for little improvement or

economy in its management.

DCF" Tr e Upper Mississippi was full of ice. bu:
none visible at St- Loijis on the 7th. The Rivei
a-as falling slowly.

<-' I HC I L A R.
To PsMtmastersi throughout the I". *>lnt«».
The multiplied and increasing attempts to vio

late the law and defraud th>- revenue, by writing i

tlie wrapper or ruirs'iri «f newspapers anil pam¬
phlets sent by mail, enclosing memoranda or other
things within them, underscoring, dotting .r prick¬
ing letters uf words, and by various oilier d vice
w th ihe view to ev ide the j ayment of legal post-
nge, force up"n the Pestmaster Gen»ra! the necef-

»'t> of directing me to call the special attention u

Po.-mu-' to the unflinching discharge of theii
<ioty in ;l.i. particular "

The wrapp us of nil transient papers and t>arn-

phlels, wbii b havereached their destination, should
bo removed und the papers examined. Those used
in the manner at* v alluded to, is the vehicles of
communication, should be charged on delivery,
with letter pottage; if refused or not taken mit.

th \ should be; returned to r/ie office where first
maib d, and the Postmaster there should invariabp
collect the Ipgul penalty >>l live dollars, of the per¬
son »lu> committed the offence. Such papers
should be a imped, when mai cd. and marked with
ne rate of postage.
rhe Postmaster Generul cannut I rin« li:rr.^-1¦

t- believe that pu!> lie sentiment, wh n well in
formed, wili fail to sustain you in th faithful dis-
charge ol this «lu-v, u-> imperative upon \ou us an

other.
By the law of lu-J.'i. "any memorandum" in

writing on a newspaper or | amplilet subjects it to
.i letter posage; and, in the opinion of the De¬
partment, any word- addressed constitute a " me¬
morandum " will in the meaning of the law. The
vi rj great abuse of the* franking privilege, and the
consequent loss to the revenue of the Deportment,
and its demoralizing effect on the community, has
also attracted the attention of the Postmaster Gr:.-
eral, and on this tubject he cannot but repeat the
language of one of his predecessors:
" It might be presumed that the Irgh eharnctet

of officers entitled t<» ttiis privilege would be n

guaranty fur its resti letion within the limits of the
law; but it is much to be lamented, for the bonoi
ofour country, no less than for the prosperity of
the Department, thut such bus not always been the
use. Leiters lo otliers ate frequently enclosed to

persons wlio me entitled to the privilege of frank¬
ing, und letters written by nth. re are often sent un

der tiieir flunk, in vippn.siti.jn to tbc express lettc
of the law. There is cause to apprehend that
Postmasters have, in some ins-anees, been cntlt;.
of this fiuud upon the revenue, i'his evil, unless
it shull find u remedy in the vigilant und energetic
cooperation of Postmasters with the head of the

Department, must tend to fantlj/.e ull its opera-
ti .us. It is therefore expected that you will watch
with the utmost cure against this unlawful practice;
and whenever you havo e u;«r- for suspicion, use all
biwful maa is to obtain evidence acuinst the offen¬
der. Let no effort be remitted, let no dignity "t

station deter you ; but however exulted may be the
trink of the officer who shull violate the law in the
Hbuse .<[ Irs franking privilege, never fail to en¬

force the penalty by legal process, und report each
case to the Department. In all lawful efforts to

curry into . It' ct the provisions of ihc luw against
such as -hull incur its penalties, you will b* aus-

taincd by the Department: but no I'ostmastcr can

expect to retain tue confidence of the Department
who slitiil wantonly violate his franking privilege,
or w ho knowii gly shall sutler it in others with im¬

punity.''
Tiw vast amount of service which the mail es¬

tablishment is compelled to perform by the exist¬
ing laws without uny remuneration, and the many
additional mail facilities which the public voice

duily calls for, render it absolutely necessary not

only that every dollar of lawful revenue shall be
collected and accounted for. but that frauds and
leak* of till kinds be prevented.

Your attention i> also called to th* instruction
relative to your duty in the transmission of money
to the publishers of newspapers or acting as their
agent. Much'misunderstanding appears to exist

on this subject, which it is ilesitttblc should be
collected. All that you may lawfully do is con

lained in the following; and if tliis is not strictly
observed} the PostmasterGeneral will be compelled
to withdraw the instruction entirely.
A postmaster nsay enclose money in u letter to

the publisher of a newspaper, to pu% the subscrip¬
tion 11 a bird person, and trank the letter, if writ¬
ten .it signed by himself; but if the letter be signed
by another person the postmaster cannot trunk it.

But this is a service not required of him, and he

may perform it as a matter of courtesy or decline
it, at his option. Such letter? should contain on¬

ly, and relate solely to, the transmission of money
from individual subscribers tt» publisher! of news¬

papers, atid not to the collections ol" agents er

others; and they should not cover correspondence
on any other subject whatever: and it is not pro¬
per for a p istmaster to become the agent ol news-

paper publishers or others, and use his frank in
the transaction of such business."

Should you bo requested to attend to any news¬

paper business requiring the use of your frank, re-

srvectitig which you have doubts, you should de¬
cline it altogether.

1 am instructed to add, in view of the numerous

applications on the subject, that, of the *' Laws.
Instructions and Föhns" last pub ished in 1S32.
and the " Tublc of Fost Offices " iast published
in !So7, t.o copies have for some time paat been
on hand for distribution; but it is the intention of
the Postmaster Genetal to order a new edition of

both, to be published as soon as appropriation* are

made to meet the expense.
1 am very reepeclfullv »our obedient servant,

PH C FULLER, -2i Asst V M. Gea.
PesTÜrncs D»;?artmi;s; lets Dec. IUI.

The Iktir>al [mpbov»mb1.T3 »Ofaio..We
Hre gratified to learn the following, as the condition
of uur Internal Improvements. The Mu.kingum
improvement is finished. The Hocking Canal is

all finished excepting ten miles. The sum ot $200,-
000 will complete the VYa'.ash snd Erie Canal.
Eighty-eight mile, remain to complete the Miami
Canal extension from Cincinnati to the Maumee
Bay. aud will cost $900.000 : the entire length, in-
eluding navigab e feeder, is 111 miles. W hen
these works are completed, there will be «ithin
Ohio 911 miles of navigable canal. The income
of :he canals this year paid into the treasury has
been $434.703 18, which will already pay the in¬
terest on over eight millions of debt. [Cm. Gas-

vjbW-VoitM SATlRüAi no

DaNILL WtPSTER IN CoLLf.i.. I " 'r-::.i Ti

has prevailed extensively, that, in hi* classical ed¬
ucation, Daniel Webstei did by no means distin¬
guish himself, er give promise 01 ever reaching bis

pieseiit c.evatiun. No "pinion is more untuunded,
:n:ne more utiju-t. than tiiat he was inferior to the
very best scholars in his -»wn. or in any oilier class.
He and rnvself commenced our couts-i ot public
education at the game lime, in the same c!j>s,
cited to the same instructors, in the same cudege
apartments, an<l we closed our course together. !
Knew him well as a classmate and a scholar.
About the age of sixteen, he entered college, well

prepared: At nearly bis fuil bight, he had Nid
aside all trait* of bojtiood, and in deportment,
manners and habits, he ua^ a man. NeveI

.va» it known during his course i;i col ege, that he

engaged in any ijnrig low, vicious, er contrary to

.rue self-respect and elevated moral principle. Ir.
the freaks of college boys. Daniel Webster nevei

.iad any pait. He was free from even vice. H:s
¦noral character was unsullied, perfectly so. At
hr-t, he took rank amor g the very best scholar* in

:he da**. This rank be invariably held through
-ill the studies of the various c as-ics. 1" t. e

Belles Letter* department, or the Pine Arts. >..
¦vits decidedly the lir.-i scholar in the cla-s. ,n,ij h
equaled the best in the most branches. He was

i ready gen us, and always attentive and punctual
lo nil ciu.-ickI and coUege dwti-as. il»- stood
.'..lor.L' *! '. Hist »:.: . nt-i n:- tor (.'.'.-;...¦ :. <.m> w.

Hut with he appointments, he and so:t:e " th<
.\ere nol well pleased. lädt neve I did be a:..i
others unite in any rebellion expressive of coi>

tempt or insult of the Faculty. Ah the reports ol
.his natji" have originated long »ii.ee mat oit.i-

¦ion,and have no fouadati >n in truth,micas', such
tact* as report ha.-, spn ad abroad, were wholly un¬

known to the writer ai the time, and. be f.li;. h.-

iicves, never occurred. A Claü-mate.
II in I .r C 'irniit

l> K V GOOD >.

«it »i; -.¦ v - : m\ v fss: a r w
tl SON'S, 151 < halhaui-stwand I HO bowery..The sun

riber uif.nas the ladies of Mew^YorS aud vicinity, tbal
ic has ¦ o* on hand a ver) rich ana elegant a«»orlmr.ni
¦f'.mix ami oihcr Fnr Mutts, at prices reduced full 5*
p ir cent, fionj any previous year. He arnestly solici . a

¦II before pun hasinr, ami assures those woo favor an

ihn) ab ll nut he disappointed, l or inmmiufs of all
Sind*, aud i"ur» repaired .t aoti le.

i.-'L' lm vyatmjv. I.*.i «.h..tliaia-st and 1'" It-werv

V £ W~ b'At.i. '.-.«>*.»*«_ALFRED .-'Mm
it Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fulton-su would invite hu
friends and the pablic 10 call und examine Ills stork 01

jew Kail Goods, consisung otLlutns, Cassiniere* and Vest-
ugs aimed to ike f.-.ll trade. Gentlemen leaviug llicir oi
Iera may rely lipon their being fulfilled in the most satis-

iictory raannrr. Term? moderate.('ash on telivery. »2 tl

OM- t'*CI4'K STOKI£.Goutlemeu wishing ti

purchase rood aheap Clothing, would do well to cal
it I'll* Chatnam streut, whore they can find garments ui

;:ie following pries*.
Cloth Coal*. $9 to $12; Cloth Jacket-, ti to $5; Sati-

aett PanU,$l,TClO$3,75; Cloth Paats $3 to$4,30.
ol hu JACOB COGSWELL.

{> Ä^pi.ETON'S Vasm. TAILORING ES
lAs TAKLISHMENT, 394 Grand, corner ol Attorney
¦treat.Ths subscriber respectfully inform* Ins friendi
i-d the public generally, that he continues to msh..- 'i o
mein« to ordi:r. in nny *tj le of fashion to suit his custom-
er«' tastes. A i;ood tit and lh< best of workmanship ma]
at ail times be relied ou. «i ntl-iie n preferring furnish¬
ing tk.-ir own materials, will find it to tneir interest to

¦five linn a cnil. Punctuality in all cases strictly observed.
Charg i moderate. n'Jo lm

Zl ]f\ vTiitfTiy» OS? BUT r*£«*.-.
tß\J\J with great care from the beat dairies of Dein
«rare county, by a person who Ii <- had twentj eight > ears

sxperieuce in the business, and intended expreaal) f r

familyue For sale at No 15? Cedar at. 2d rfoor) in anj
laantity to suit purchasers. Shippers, Grocers Keepen
if Hotels, Victualling house* ind private fsmilieaare par-
ticularly requested tu tail and see tor tl emselves. They
¦HO rely s» be ni; supplie I with an article Iti t will give
ihem perfect satisfaction,ou i>s ptood terms as in be had
in tie-city. AARON GREGORY,
d9 m* WILLARD IDE._
I.NUla ttUBUEK.Good.oi ,;ver> new i,.tion
I. such as Overcoats, Wading Paataloons, Long Hoots
Riding Lc**gins, Horse Covers, Cloak*, Poncho*, Capes.
Caps. Carmine Plaister, anil It iot Lining i'loth de I're
servers, Air Beds, Pillows Cushioni AI u bine banding in

.-ether vmh a moat ever) article in the liee, f. r sale si
»liulesale and retail. h> >«. r. S"»lI I'll ,v SON,

os I in t.'.l Water in >'¦<.¦ rinn sta

rpo 113 ti AFPIaKCTJEsTS.'I HOMAS WM.
i HARfEK'S Cough Remedy, the h -t medicine ex¬

tant for any disease* of the lungs. One bottle will gue
proof of relief. Has been in ase now l-J years, «loch i- n

proof of tt- good qualiues. Price o :e shilling |er bottle
-joid at the office, 57j Uowory, and the Agents through-
out the city_nl'J 3ui«od

^IIEM' l*i«Ll KC°Klt''TK ovi l!Slltll>
0 fir Ladles and Gentlemen.The best, band*, mest and
cheapest kind of Overshoe* eve» invented; Hade aud
. old by s. C. SMI I II A 8UN,

i!7 lm fia Chatham and 151 W»!er..ts.

('¦¦EAa-: ci1jbap! cujeap! at JAMISON
J a. JERV*IS*S Cheap Engraving aud Printing Uilice.

A V'isuiii): Can: Plate entfra>cil uuil fifty ("aids for ouh
$1 St). All other Engraving; at one half the usual prico
Plua.se cail and r-xiiunuo apei iniaua. No. (Jj f'uurtlucd si..

Mtrsr Ürssn. isl nO tre.

RIOII »E W PATTER*!' t» I H, V E It
WARE.Thsrubicrib rsare now receiving an as

sorlment of n»w styi.. Standard .-:!vr
Silver Pitchers, Tea and CotToe Setts.

'. Urns. Sugar Tong*.
¦. .Mu.'s. Spoon* Forks

of entire new and splendid patterns. |«r ssle hv
WORAM & II UJ6HWUU P.

dll Ow Stil and örjt U road way.

iJ>APEIt RKAIfUFAÜI l'BERl' INÖ COM-
1 MISSION WAREHOUSE No 31 Lil srtj -street..

Printing. Lithographic, aud Colored Papers ;o all their
varieties, made to order of any .(uaiitv from OBUnon "Jews,
to the finest Book paper ma !;, in the country, at ti e fair
aiarket price*, from the very superior mills ofMessrs a

C. und W. Curtis, Boston, and W. * M. Curtis, BcttviHa
N. J.and from several other tnanafacturers, navtnr th- best
of machinery. All orders thaakfully received and pronp
lv ex'c.nted. au" rt.n ED.WARTt CURTIS, Aren

rpBS tllAUOCrAIVY V abu, n w. \.

JL ington sirtst, adjoining the r-tnam Sa* Mill, is sup¬
plied i» ith a large ami generally well seasoned stock ot

Mahogany Boards. Planks aud Joists, au i Venter.-of
white h illy, mahogany, maple, black wuluut. rose- wood,
Ac. at tue loa est mark-, t price*. Kail iers, manafactnn r>.

ami others, will find it to their advantage to call before

purchasing eJsewbere. 'tl I mis"

BI'ffai.o re-oisEs: hi kkTiaj robes
acveral huudrtd Kutr«'0 Robe*, receutly purcba-ed

at the N. A. Fur Cos's auc'ioii sale for sale vr> cLeap b)
the bale or smjle-kin- Also, a variety ol Jvcieh Rob»-

handsomely tritnmed, at the list Can and Fur St >rr of
dlllm*' S TÜTTLE. 194 i.'hatham square.

"v"0 hoax..That which bas u.ken moatns to ob-

^ 1 lam an imperfect kiuwle rte of, nia> bow be earned
in four lessons of two hours each. A m.ihem^iicsl ma »-

rem is invented, hv which ladi-V dres«. habit aud pelisse
Cutting aud fifiuj may be done with case and infallible
accuracy ; without the trottbtasomc necessity oftryiec
ou. Please call on Mrs RAYMOND, 7ä Bayard si be¬
tween 10 A. M a d 3 P. M. daring t::e pr'-.»n,l we-k
Terms jj. including Theoram sud Pattarn*. d!5 öi'

PAKT!CHAB .KOT 1VE..Pe.-sous «rjshiug
lo buy. sell o: exchange faru>«. or real e-tate of sn>

kind, in Lie citv cr country,.will tind a prompt an ivth'
cicbi aguut in S- bENSON, No. 1 Ann sf.

Also. Louns stTected on city property, at 1 An- st

aSO 'ro*

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and Re¬
finer in general. No. IT John-street. New York.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Stiverstnith's Polbbingl
Pumicinrs, Leaielis. Parting Bar-, loarse Silver Bsrs
Lace. Gilt and plates! Mcuils. Bookbinder's Raes. Ac. Ac

sie U

SM1LLIE & SHERMAN.
SIR4JEON eV .71EC 11ANil VA I. DEN

TISTS. U Chambers street, opposite tae Park.de
fire Sgaia to ex>rr-j thiir frstitude far past encour

aprmeui. aud lo assure their friends and the public lbs

nothtug shall be wanting on their part to lSsu.-e thi
cor.fidence and favor of lho-e who may nonnr them with
call. Artificial Teeta of the first quality, from one to a

entire set. lnsertrd "n tue most improved method*. Fol
ing. scaling and extractinr performed with rare and at

leolton, and their etiarees in all cases to suit the rircura

stances of their paliant*. t'2V lm

BlMD>8 BLEA 4'ining powder^
1U0 cask? Boyd's celebrated Bloaehing Powder, >u

received aad for sale by
i»23 i,JLH5SE4tM0ü£S,f.iIJh--*ty-*>(

iI*.I\G DECEMBER I*. i*41.

i. e <»' a l .

VKW-y.-KK <CPP.E.Mr. COURT..In tVm tier ofUw
-1 iisMicalio ot thc-Mayor, Aldermen *ud Os.uio. ally. r

tilt City jI N'rw-Yufk, rel-lire to rp nn f 'i rnr y-*ee no.

.l-'-e ' itn'tbeTe th ave.urt the Edit bite:, u he six¬
teenth w.r.l of tatdCi'.y. T. sli «h.,i> it may c -neern. 1«.-

tie is hereby $.\ca. ibit 1 petition »1 : hr p .'sentrd :

huuuiatde Justices of the Sapremc Court ofJudicature of thr
People t theSutec-fNewYotk, attliecspi'OlintbeCityel
Atoaiy a the first Tuesday o' F ».-i.a:y l«4.* sub. ..pteinc

: the Cert 11 that day uHi ^ n ih.rrs ter a- ei unse ran

beb- rdby James Boutiuo. ofthe Cite-f New Y-is. ae'ti f'
firth thr right tili*-nc claim uf the p-titin rru. h- us-of
n-s Uvoasaad d Itan heretofore-itianlrdand assure t>y th
Commissi nersol Estimate and Asses-meal appointed in the
lb, »«. r titled ui.tt-i toowoersnhkeownai ana tcr th» l»*iai>d
taniagetotbe »iiJ unknown owners hy *r.d in,CQO*tqttence<d
lelinquuhin: ti.e tnten sfufthe . >id unknown own* r- in a pine
ir parcel ifland '-quired I the purpose of ..peni»-; Thirty-
leeond street in the said Ciiy-anddeacrib'd a 1he rep rtoflbe
.aid Cemmi . . 1o c: .. a follows. »./: '.Allthatcertain] .t.ri-c-
rp.rc-i f ground situate, :j:ic and t.,i-c in the said'S x-

eenlh Warded* the said r: y. nd bounded sad containing u
fid'owa. to wit..seesawing at the oor.n-»«! !y co'nr. oftbi
r.irh'.h irenae, ; eiublbbed by law, «nd Thirty- rcond itrce1

b same was to be open d;aad.reaning'henr*irsrthwester-
ly .long fie n.othrast-rlv line ot side al Thir y t.c nd ,trer
1 the ssanewas to be opened one hundred feet lolhesoath-

rait rty lineor side oflaud ufJamei Booima : Ibencesoelh
westerly stone the . rrlheas>erly line or side of the aji lead el
the sal J.oikt; Booroma, tinny f.-t iu s Ii etlrawo tin u.h
in- centre of Fhir>y-sec nd - ir. r. as ibesame v. as t.- he opened;
thencei ntheaitetiy aUng be said lined v» 'h mich the c-n

treofTbirir-iecoodstrtet.ai besamewatti.be pen-,:' ..

one hundred fert I the northwesterly line rs'deoftbe Ki.h't
¦venue.ibUshctthy law. 2ndmailingthe ce northeasterly
d'-nc>hes>od liurtbwesterly liaeor sideofsaid Eighth v-tue.

ssesta dished -y law, thirty fett to -he p!«or vt fsct&aius."
And i.oticc i- further given tbal si presei-tingthe said pe ii":
i' it :¦.>.: t. ih-id 'u>iiee, will be mored lhat ihrprayerol

¦.- , h- praoled m.i .1 ru t o. order ul the said Court,
.I tec.ins theCterkrof said.C"«r r-sidlcgi the City ofXes
V k. to pay ever to the laid pstitioeerorto his attorney, tne I
*ii-t tum I on- h .¦-.s H .? liar, shore m-n-ieut-d .til ihe in- {
cp ».< tiieir-t. if any,a « for inch fur'ber 01 otherordet .1;

tothess .C u" «h ill .r. hi meet-nd pi jper.
D l«o D-ve^.hei 3d, 13 d.
iI3 6wd J. W SVliERLER. Att'jforPetlliooer.
\S CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor of
» -ihr r'irsl Cire it..Oliver Kane vs. Nnhiiiiel Bunce ate

-then.
t'. tuantto 1 decretal aider Ithi- Caurl madeintbe aboee

11 in:* will be sold alpuhlicsuctioo, and»r>th«rdl >¦

inn 1 li.osst-bsr. tit it th- Masten ! thi- C nil '.<

M'ilVins k it..! tin- Ancti neers. atthe Mercbatu'Excl
in h city or Nc -Yori 11 the lS.h cay ul 0-«. a < r h. at at

1st o'c ei. 11 on id that say.
\ that certain let piece ir parcel uLarptind, situate lylns

the north Seventh iffeet, 1 Serei
teentb. late Eleventh Ward uf the City of New-York, sntl
boondrd and unlaining a t .Hows : beginalag at , point 11 ibt
north -1sitr of änni h ,'.-eet. distant t»u hundred ftet «e. eiij
from ih- north westerly comer oi ib.- Second avenue and
Seventh street and running thtnre wuierly along the ttoruaerlj
ilde of Seventh street, » nty-fise feet; tbeece northerly, pa*
¦alle! with the S ennd asenue,icTenty-four fett ten inches;
1I1 in., eatte ly and p-ral:el with Seventh street, twenty ri .

'e> 1, and he 1 ce s juthei !y and p t slU with the >e. ond -v'tnie.

.1 renty-four l-ctaatl ten iochi 1, to the place of begioning; A>

. m! prw n r. -re detcrih.-d in a deed ..( canveyanee thereof,
made 1» the .-..id Oliv« r Kane and » ;te to th- »siJ Nathanit
B.i'cc.
Dated *s"'lc York, November 24,1841.

WlLl IAM W. CAJ1PBKLX, Maater i" Chan ery,
l,2S2swtdl8 42 l..h....trr.t

It Y OttOhR ..f Chailrs J. Hilbert. Esq. Supreme Court
*.» Comm'ssioner, notice .> bttreby given, pursuant 10 1 lie

pt vision of ihr statute auth lisingauachmcnts ¦taiustnen.
lesident debtori. lb] an .ttacbmehi bas usur ajainü the .¦.

tat« ifjoh Bullen, jr. s reside.Soiithport in theTeriit ry
t Wi r ,1 dn, imH th it tue jaine »ill he ».1I1I >nr ih« payment of

i.ia tt. .,unless h- appear anil düebarge .'uch a:;ach en", sc-

r 11I g to law, within nine months fi m the first public iti »

th I. ti..-, aid that the payment f any debts due to bin t-)
dents.of this State, and ihe delivery to him or for his u*e,

..I anv p opei y within thi- bta e be'ocgfng 10 him. and th*
tran-fer .( any property hv him, sref irbidden hj law, and a.»

v«id. D.ttd th" 24th dar f November, 1341.
d6law9ui I). II MARatlL Att'y forAttaching Creditor.

! > \ (lltUttK nf the lion. Michael nshueriur, li^t
» 9 Ja it.- of the Court ofCommon Plea, for the City am:

County of New York, notice is hereby given pursuant t<>

ihe provisions of the Statut« authon.iue atlachnteuu
i»t linst linii-resiilent det tnrs, that an atlschmeul lias issued
igaiaai the estate of W illntiu Fawcett, a resident of Lon¬
don, in ttie Kingdom of Great Uri ain, and tnut the sain.

t ill be s-ild tortile payment of bta debts,unless he appear
and disi h.irir. »uch altacliineut according to law within

sine in..aths alter the first publication uf this notice., and
that payment at any debts ilim to him by residents of thi-

Stale, and the delivery t . bun or for Ins use of any pro*
petty within this ^"ate belonging to him, and the transfer
of any such (ir.-p-rtT bj bim are forbiddi n by law and nr.

void. Oiiied, lr.th September, 184L
ED\V. W. MARSH, Atterney

-I- tn<.!iin for Attaehini Creditors.
IS Vorder nl JOHN M. HOLLEY, Esq., s Up,..,.. 1 .Mr

a i I lommisnioner 111 and for the County of Wayne, notice
is her.'by given pursuant to the provisions of the st «tat»

aathoriziuv attachment» aeainul 11011-resideiiidelnnrs. thai
in attachment bas issued againsi the estate of Philip Slack
Jr., a resident of'the State of Ohio, and that ihr same will
1.1 for the pat ment of hi. debts, unless be appear and
discbarge such attachment according to law within nun

months from the first puHicatiun ol this notice, and that the

payment of any debt and the delivery of any proper y h»

iongiug to -jid debtor to him or for his use and the trans-

fer ofany property h> Inui for any purpose whatever, are

forbidden l.v law and are void.
Dated June SK, I84L WILLIAM CLARK, Jr.,
i>7 lawflm Attorney for Atlaobiae Creditor.

I » V OKBKR "i Im II..« .rabi« Wni. Itittli-. Aseesii.it.
.la.iitr oi tint Court of Common Plea-, uotire 1- in-rr

by given, pursuant to the pro. iaiona ofthe ttatate authori.
zuie attachments against non-resident debtors that an at
ta.-1ment baa issued against the estate <>f Joseph Ember, s

non-resident of the State ofNew York, mid that the tame

»il In- .old io> the payment of hi- debts, anleas he appear
and discharge .-iicti attachment according 10 law, within
ain.- months from the tirst publication of this notice : ami

th it the payment of any debts due to bim by residents ol
tins Stale, and the delivery to him or for his use of anv

property, within tn 1« state belonging to h:m and ihetransfei
of any -uch property l>y him »¦ a forbidden by law and arc

Dated the Utk day ofAugust, 1^41.
ALLE » A- CAMPBELL,

aul7 Attorney, for Attaching Creditor, ft} Wnll-sL

r>\ IIRDKK öi isATHAN K. HALL. Esq., Firs
ly Judge ol Erie County Courts, notice is hereby r:»-t

that mi attachment bas issued against the estate ofGeorge
Mill -. Jr. and Arthur Edwards, noo-resident debtors, and
tiiat th- ...one will l>u so-d for the payment of their debts
unless they appear and discharge -uch attachment accord*
iue to Inw within 11.ue months from the tir-t publication
of tin- notice ami that the payment of any debts duo to

them by residents of ibis Stale, and the delivery to them
or for th'-ir use of any property within this State belong¬
ing to them, and the transfer ofanysueh properly by them,
art- forbidden by law unit are void.

SETH C. HAWLEY,
ant Iaw9ni Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

I"a PUKSUAiVCE of an order of tb< Surrogat
thi C lUnty ofNew York, Notice is hereby ?r.en to at!

person, having cla>nu sgainst Henry Diffenbou-rh, late ol

thi I" tj ofNew-York. Physician deceased, to present the

.-in? with she vouchers thereol to the subscribers -t the
office of tke subscriber. Thomas McElrath, No. 4-J John
.tr.jct. 1.1 the City of New-York, on or betöre the twelfth
duv of January next. Date,' .New-York, the ninth dav of
1 A. Ii. 1-11 MARY M.DEFPENBOUGH, Alms.

THOMAS HcELRATH, A.imr.
XT All per- iti. indehted to the above uaiu-d Krt.ite are

requested to make i-itnie itaie payment. jyH lawBwi

"V'tCJ II E o: spptn iiioa iur the discharge ol

is solvent trotu his d'.bts. pursuant in ihe provision- ot

the third article of the fir it titl-of the fifth enaptsr of the
second part of the revised statutes.
CHARLES B. DICKINSON.Notics first puSlished

September. ., '-41.Creditors toappear befote ihe Hon.

Michael I'lshoerTer lirat judge of County Court. C-uns-l-
!-r. Ac at Ills (ihsmbers 111 the City Hs.I of the t'lty ot

New-York, the sixth day of December, lr4l. at 16 o'cl-^.k

in the forenoon.
" *38la»T0w

IiAVDE\'S PKE111 V ?1 M T t EL. PES'S.

VT the la-- Fair nf the Atuericsn luati ute, s Silver
M.dat was ,-vard.d to Josiah Hayden. tor h s suptr-

rior American Pens. It is no* conceited taat Haydea'i
Pcus «re equal to the best aad betl-r than most of the-

imported. Th»: price is much Ufa, and the trade find ii

advantageous to deal in the?*. Consumers also fin.:
the quality eqa.il to their expectations, "ar sale to the

tradebv EDw. J. ENO 5 Phstx-at nl"

't'v, <» stll.YEK JlbUAS.M AND 7 DI-
1 PLOMAS have o.;-a awarded 10 John Line mirk, 3S

rhatham-»treet. for the best t'oioa-ne aad Perfuiiie.-y. F

0 year- he tiis t 'eu engaged 111 the rsanafaetare of Per
fa nerj in thi. city and until h- present time be bas noi

preeenled bimsch befare ihe pubic in the auvertisini;

columns of any tsper. hut uow sust-iined l<> the decision

of eminent ju ige» of Per'umerv, giveu at the Fairs held

in this City aud Boston, he fe-le authorized in savtr.g t»

those who want any article in hi; hue. mat at 88 Chatham
»ire-l tney may bad a superior qualitv. at moterat-

p.-.ces. Rertciuber the numrer is SS. tormerly eniraaC'

to Chatham Chapel. _dl4 1>
iC «>!.!. t If ^A.^D^aLlTTEUei' BBASS"
4 FIRST RATE article of Rs-lled aad Platers Braaa.cai.
A always -<¦ fooid x: JAMES G. Ml IFPET,IS] Prsne.
itr-e'_ ztz: Wocster ?t tne lowest market prices. ?.ik-

s^ I. Els-II BEL. L9.R«ugh and polish-J Sleigh
»5 Bcils. assortad fro.-a lOu to No. 1U. Abo, fancy am:

comrnoa siraps, for 'sie by
n.tlt if WM. H WIGHT. 10/ John-etr-»-t.

TaO.nPOSIXlO.'n B01.LEK.-s. of ike bes
v roatenals and quality, and of all sizes, cast at tae Ot
fice of the .New World. 3D Ann-at. Inquire of Mr. J. \V
RJCHAÄDS, is tks Preis Recra i^aseraeaL) if

E NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

V<>«\. t. >o '216

INSURANCE
l ilt. M«i\VAKl> INSURANCE CO..
I Capital 000 ; office No. 5t ». all it. ih.s Coin

..auv c.jatluues to Due insurance agaust !,.«* or damage
>y are. ud inland navigation

DIRECTORS
R'nwelaer Havens, William Couch,
v ,j r*vo-. B. L. Wcsil'ey,
I"., ne in« W Lawrence, Mic^h B. dwiu,
J. Phi lip* Phuuix. Nathaniel W..-J,
John Mo r «on. Fanning lacker,
Jj.-pph B VArnum, eig- D. l'< ujaa.iu.
David L*te, Juhu Raa« n

Caleb O. Halsted. J..hu U. Watte,
William W. Tedd, Ferdinand Sa dan,

Ilrcrv lr. TbOtap+OD.
R. HAVEN"-. President.

Lewis Phillips, Secretary d$

T R A V E LING.
**,NK ».tuuK..tl.ft«.>t S.NI
TR01 STEAMBOAT I INI for < bm

t'jr a., the ice will permit with safe¬
ty run ihe loot of Cort aa.! street
The UK VT1TT CLINTON, Saturday a-..! Monüa*

Aft-, no- n-.a: Ö o'clock.
Notice..All Good*,Freight, Baggage, Bank Bills,Spe-

c e. or in> ull- r kind of Properly, ".alien - .i (.[" r p
on board lb* Boau ol tin- Lute o»u.t be at the riakofthi
mere of sa b Roods, Freight 3aggage, Ac rll

t*j oy t : 's LINE «. i> li l I. ii v > i.
.v J^5-6*0 *> The aew en |,-. mm unu* - .¦ ml

> f !: i h uin;- a .. M. ii
"""" rru sdell eat

foot ofCort'vodt ant Libeiiy-su. Wednesday and Fri-
la? afternoons .t,5 o'clock.
For P»««gi or Freight, apply to P. C. SCHULTZ, ai

the Olliee ol the Wharf, or on board ff. B. All kinds Ol
urnper-v take only ai ;ho n-k ...f :l. ¦¦¦« neni thi n of!
PfctiHI.t'''*. J.s-sei *V ..:»* .*. .'¦ K Va-4 ttllh

^~r*-" »*, PO -~ *S»»*j
. ¦¦¦ EASTON, pa.^

7 hnitiüli in « h"ur<. Fare only JU.
Leave pier No i N. R., Battery Place, et 511

M. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat CindortUa o:

Water Witch to SlisabelhporL; t'ien to lake the can a

:bo E. Town and Sem'-rviüe Railroad t>» Bout dbrook
learing only 3S miles by coaches, making by t«r -he nio*
pi meant and expedition- Düte to Easiou. Foi loats ap
,iiy to A. D.iiopa, 73 Courtlaadt «t. er on boat A. D
Hope aril! accompany the passengers to Bound B c». iiu.

render all assistance access iry.
ET rbo Express Line finding their eharga j< humbug

ant to answer; now explain the reason of m gattim
through - serai hour- b- fore themby sta'i .r that we tat
aree h nr. in sdvauceof their Line. Thi* large isjusi
asdestituu of truth as the first. u-JT

~eä1»üe-ns"Sä]1ITN'e im new-iurk"

ignEASTON, pa
jggSE-Xi a NEW-BRUNSWICK I"..eb, >

.Daily. (Sundays excepted,) from the foot of Libert;
street, at 9 o'clock. A.M. For seals, apply "i the office
fooi of Liberty <ir_-et. N irtbern H tel. foot oi i ori
-t i, or ofthe Agent on board the Car-, who will at1

company the pa.eii»-er- to New.Branswick.
WAL F. ADEE.Ageut.

The Peoplo'i Line deny that they are a i,u al UC tbah:
a. also mat they leave Ea>tou 3 boon ta advance of thi
Express Line. To prove' this v.ill the Agon-, please tel
u> »hat tun« hev . o' leave Eastou ' i'av pub i>; ar

prei v ». tl *nri-it- d who tell* the truth.
1. PllUbiJ, .V i O'w. l.i.M-..

.x ST?a-w *x FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING .

a. ¦ 4aawJBaag CALDW ELL'S,WEST P01N1 AtCOU
mmamam9 SPRINGS. Ta.. iteamboat IIIOHLAN

OER, Captain Koben Wardrop, will leave the foot
Warrca-«treet, New-York, ever* Monday Thursday, an
.^aturdav afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburj
jvrry Monday morniug al 6 o'clock, and Tuesday Tie

Friday afternoon at .' o'clock.
Fnr freich' or pur-age. apply to the Captain on hoard.
N. B.. All baggage, and freight of every description, an

alia, ol specie, put «n board this boat, must be al the ri-

)f tho owner- thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt i

ilgned for the sama. jybn
EASTERN DlVISION

or Tat
NEIV-VOKH A ritH
BJlIX.ROAD.Train* wi

aereafker run between New-Vurk and lio-hen according
to the fi»!l»*uiL' arrangemont, stopping at P.- riuoot. Blau
rettvilln, Clarkstown. Greeabush, Paacae, SuOaros Ram
po st aton, Monroe Works, Turner'«, SeamanviBe, Mor
roe Village and IThesler i

ROM NEW-YORK.
A Positimgtr Trr.w rvry murnmg. (exceptSanday,

leavrag ttw foot of Albany-st at ? o'clock, m the Compi
ay's Stearsboat DTICA, Captain Alexander H. Schultz.

al PtneMger Treu* every ffedntiJayand StturdMtf rj
Itrnuun at I o'ell ck, from the foot of Aloaiiy sir' «l in in

steamboat Utii a.

A freight Train rrrry V'inrf.iy. Tuf'Jay. Thureda
and f'-.'.'ey a/lrrnaan, at t o'clock, from ihc fool u

Chambers street, by the steamti .ai Union.
FROM GOSH EN.

A I'ns'rngrr Tram rrrry morning, fexcepl Siimlny.
st "o'cl'-ek, arriving in New-York by the steamboat Uli
.« at th- foot "f Albany st
A Pariengtr Tram every H'tdttrsday and Saturday

aftrrnium nl :t o'clock, arriving in New-York by lb
iteamboan Cuca.
A Freight Train rrrry Mtnday, Tuesday. Tk%r»da

and Friday afternoon, at 3 p*cloi k. arriving in Nbw-Yori
by steamboat UÜO0 nuJ Barge* at the fool of Chamberi
-ireet.
For freight or passage impure at the Company's Trau,

portation office, corner of Liberty and WeSt-streett, an.

it the various Depots on the line of the road.
Freight "ill be received ai the foot of Albany-street

hi Wednesday and Saturday, and at the foot of Cham
sers-.treet. on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday until
o'clock 1* M. II. C. SEYMOUR, .Superintendent
oil tf of the Ka.te-n Division Y V and R. R.

*h POK NHKEUSlü BV.
' FALL ARRANGEMENT..Tbn steam

boat OSIRIS, C.ipL J.I.'. Allaire, wtl
on and after November y, run as follow :.Leave Ne
York irom Fultoo MarhetSlip, Ka.t River, every Tue*
day, Thursda) and Saturday, at 4 o'clock A. M

Retarniag, «-ill lesve R ;d Bu.k every Tuesday,Thür-
Jav am! ^atur.l iv at half past l'l o'cbaclt, P M.
The Boat will run as above until further uoUce, wcath.-r

.i navigation eerin Illing. us

WANTED TO I H tiil'EK.
A Vessel of .JIISI barrels burthen, to load for a

son lu South Americ i. Apply to
CRINN'ELL. MINTt'RN a co T- s..,h ,t.

NOW Pl'BIJSIIliU »>0 FOK SAalaJE
AT lad BROADWAY,

JONES'S MOK-kEElM.VG.
IN which a knowledge ol the principles ol Double En
I try i- rendered far more ea*y of attainment. Thi
Ao.-kn already adopted la wme. of ihr laig »tacademic
institutions in this country, aad is ibe first American im-
nrovement un the subject which has been adopted in Eae-
laad, where it is now exten-ivcly lu roduced. Teacner»
nid stud cits ale respectfully invited to .xamis'- the »ors

Mr. Jo es has d»ue much foi the advancement ol this
branch ofknowledge." H. Scheper, with Prime, WardA
Kui^r i S H Pierso'n. with A. Tappan A- Co.: H. S. Wbit-
temors, with Cutter, Bulaley Merrut Ai Co.

lus.ruction is g veu by tke author as usual both div and
evening. Stranger* intending to study iai- branch an-

rel-rred wuh cOLtiJ'uee to merchants generally as to Mr
J.'jssaccess m teicüiag or on application ariharooas*
tney wttl be p. fined to Boak-ktepera wha have been "pin:
irird under iys instruciion. dI7 Sw"

FRENCH MILLINERY.
Mais. FCKl.ON«, > ice., r to A. J. Engel,

formerly A. A M'jlt.i respectlully inform, bar
friends and Lie public gnreraliy. that -he will o: -"n oa in

2S s .nit. » i'i'ge as»./r'.;u'«t ol Cape. Head Dre« 's, Tur
>ai.-, aui where tbe panic *nl receive tae must -atufaa.
tory silent.on.
Mr. N. F avail; nerself «f tn;s opportunity of thaakiur

the public lör the very ext nsive patronage she r.as r-

esiived stLc-. h"r c"mm*nciLr in l?t i. and-eg. to assure

men of her renewed exertiuu». t.j merit ia;ir support.
'J'''_
ROLLED ÜEKßtlASS >-ilv i.it.

JA.MKS G. MOFFETT. 121 Prince-str-et. near Woo«iei
would pixticalariy call the attention of Hardware Dea;

»r> icd Mauufaeluren to ai* supenor artic » of fjeruian SB
»er. w^teh ne offer* for «ale wholesale and retail, of all thick
aestes. and warrant* :t ecua! to any. cither Foreiga or D<
iie.t:e. fnr color and softness. a22-tf

A" EW TOTAL A 8 HTINENI' E_WÖ ¦* ¦*

II .'.: Del ivaa . u-w -ork, with Dr. 3 *j . Plata*,
sxkibit'sg the action of Ale jhol opon ths hum.- atom

Por sale at -.ha otfiie of iac American T:inp«ra :e L'nisa.
C intouHall- tlT a."

O'sf UTEB«.An assortmeat of S Ik! Ran !., au-i other T.-iaaing- oa hand tn for «al a:

B-i Tariff prices, by ,

Oi Im' 1<AAC J. THAVEK- 36M_-aden t-*^
.'IWrt ELEB »AT« U
lY ah kind- for ease and comfort-»**i ». ¦ oc*^;
lUcnmbeot, Revol«-iar. Ate c£ir? Taer
two bxst Fa.rshasbeea awarded K.n,. Ca. r t.,e,
are wartaeted to ne far snpenor soy toU < et y or

SHr^ffi Broadway. bel-eenGra-d .ndBroonK *ti.

WANTS._
AMtD-A^ach-aii servants, constant v. at U9
Ko»ery, _d'l5 lw*
'ANTCD.S) a u;au * r.o has bad twentv years'
experience in m.kin,« u l rrh.itng »II k ndj of Cal-

larny auu Speitcr Urs.-» sheet bra-, f.r aj. kudsofrsrighc
»' rk -uca a- m.Ii ary. coach, harae**, lamps. fetal«r and
i ial r'» tsras... callaioy brass, 'or kettles, wir» au<i ctocka
a siiuit aa an toretuan, arould hire Dy the year, or receive

¦:. me pri.rils as a reaiooeiaiiou
"

Aa intrraicw
bad a..d *amptt > -nn-tu of bis work b} apaiucc to

«.aron Peaaistoo, Biooruri-M. N«w J.i<ev.
N B. T*0adveilieci haa a superior au«< entirely oe«r

;.l n of making brass out «f the ore* of Zinc er Spelter.
\| .*.**( i fc It. * K j m i us, about lrj v-are
J r ofagl tt» learn the Book-binding busine»».

*

Sue
who can botrd wi;h Cis parcels will be preferred. Apply

0 Kii.i.vM. i,\ rELLit;ii.>in' .ana
l»avy tllSlw-

!.

ft

' k .'111.1 *> pptted with beat ol .er

lor e»ty au-l country, and at Use shortest no-

fce. at 50 East Broadway. u 20 1st

inn Ku v l'OH s.ü.E.-r - - k -a

vi Grocery Store for salex, corner oF Gold and Froot-
itreeta B o lllyn non do us a goot' bu<. ess. Siock en

bead about $500. It is a gocd clian.-- t a pertou coin-

rneacis* tfaeabovohnshsese. Irqu«re a* above. d!3 lw'

L<\1 t-.! I.I >1 BO w.i.) All* HUtVlM
a can he bad by Ladie» an«: Gentlemen, in a .lebahtful

a stone's throw from Broadway. Apply at 119
>lcr r street, near the corner of Prince. n.50 tf
I >0 * Ji D. \ i- - - ud hl« att> Mi t '. i»-

it', ridnal can have good Hoaru in a private family.
' a -re there »re lim fe < boarders, iu a desirabl . situation
a u St. Luke's Church, j$5 Hudson »i. by Calling tmtue-

dutetv._ tilj |«r«

[¦?" tttDlSu A ceeteraal Us * lie. OrtWO
i-» ...ml- geaifemea ca.i b.« accoaimodalcd with good

:» -srd at No. tn r'vltou -triei. Also, two or three persons
in be .-. oTiKi -.Isicd wit i dinner. njj) tf

UAKD A."YD K4s>0.11(i linaprt-
|J vate family, by applying at3t)b* Hadson-st, jtfi-tS

t i> I.*. V..To a .mail lam n, ike upper
IM an.i back basement ef the iwo ftory h 'use >o.
Hu:>e.-l s.reel, near Hudson street P. s»< »vua

in.ii ii ,ic >. Ik r'..'

M .;»«.«>.*.<¦. r<i :.!..: s ...". .« ,i ."»".-»
AS.- 'i.i ciosels. pauiri-s ,v-. itai.lc for a su.aiu s.uk.,..
Also, me large room. c\ir< «. artly well light.-t, saion-
k .. ir a work-shop. Inq tire she preause* of

tf JOITN I OCK in ee«. ..f M| nU

<^», b'SSIS .-> .\ a 1-. a.a aa .«.s ». «. -.»

Safi.Country Sr it. Id miles from the city, lacated in
Istaxeens County, I«. 1. couusiain^ upw&rUM oi tai .eres o

i laud rhe buildings are one doable hoese, m«.-

lern fiaish with grates, martiie mantles, loldiag-doora,
extra kiti hen; also, S iaiuc bares, wa^oa-house, car¬

riage boose, shop, granary, poultrj house and >ard. ico
house, wit aii other anveniencea aecessarv for ¦ large
la.itt.y. T'-e i'ruii i- of nie liest kind und in every variety,
apples, cherries. Ac in abundance.
A largeamouni of the nonej may i»nuih on boa in I

mortgage! or Brooklyn or New-Yorkcitv property would
be tauten in exchange. Andreas U Jl.st. at tit.sod.^a

si« if
IS A 4 ( t . A s s '. il.lt'.l, ins;

.al- e e M-luince to tracts of hillJveme I.and, ..on-

laining l*J > »eres each, soil of i superior quHlitv,
i«..t«"r. t « in line streams, and covered with'fin* umber,
inch as wh.te eiik. hickory, beach, walnuts maple and

iraora The soil is adapted r« wheat, rye corn, oats,
t .. loliitc'i, «... et and Irt-h |iotatiH-s The shore

lands will be sol.I at reduced prices, aad on terms i»

..hi, or they will be rachauitve for almost any kind O

merchandise Por mips, diagrams and particulars, npplv
to -.Ml I II A *-V HI I'.MilK I., Iii John at. up stairs, ul if
»»Ä FABiU BH>B8atJLE, or Eaxhauge foi City
t^?*^ Property.A Kann in Queens County. I. I con
... Inning between ,>0 an J fJil acres of first rale I >c

in a high Ilate of cullivalinu. The Dwelling and Uul-
ire all new and in first rale order, with a never-

failing well of ei e,i w «t, r. apple orchard. Jtc. The dis¬
tance i- nine mi es from New-York. The above preytrtp1
will be sold, or exchanged for city property, and possess
siou given inimediately. Address L. M. s. at tin- oAce.

s7 Suwtf

^ ntMEU TO PllKCHAdit. .A
jj;L«rncery .toru, trull stoca and lixiurcs. in n good
nusluesa location. Apply this day at the Laud tllbce ot

Butler«. B bsnn I Ann-street .ti7v!f

KUIt isAl.r. OH BXCMAHtwK-Por
J(3.productiv« n al estate iu this city, a Kami of 7u acres,
wuh3 Dwelling Houses and suiteMe out boildioga is

good repair, one ol the bousel tit lor the resnleuce of a

targe respectable family. The location is handsome nud

heaiiky, with facilities for communication with th-t city
fourlimea daily. The soil and subsoil very gcod; I*
acres in good woed. Also, a fine variety of fruit, a well
d sup-rior water, mid a small unfailing altesm runs

hrough ih".itra of the Kann, supplying nearly eveiy
held and -utfi. lent for a A horse water po er. the founda-
tno fur the .1 mi and timhiinkineula necessary being al¬

ready laid. Apply to DAM Kit LI. A: HOUPKU. No. l5S
Prnot-st. nOTsltawlm*

HAikH. UF UlirtyAldi, COMMEK-
HERCIAL BANK ()!¦' BUFFALO AND UOÜ8-
1TONIC KAll.KtiAl) BILLS, tali en at p.rat 51
Canal st where um-, be found a superior article of

Nutria Hals,commonly cal ed Be.iver.ut JI Also, Mo'e-
-k-n TlaLs, h first rate article and beautiful finish atf3;
Une ^ntin Beit-crs, $2 00; warrauted fur bodies | lo-

.-ether with a larire iissurtmeut of every varelv and | al¬

lem. D. B. St J. .s. WOOD,
.117 itr* Su-cessors tn Wilson, ">l l'au.1 st

>o. iu attsV WaVaK If is docidodlj tne Da
establishment tn New-York to get bargains in the
Boot and Shoe line; yon have only to call to bo

* convinced. Ladies'. Gentlemen's,Misses,Boys' and
"tiil-!r.r.iait.s, Sliacs and (Jailers, in «II their vuriety, of
ay own manufacture and wgrrnntod first r.-to.at piices
10 suit the times. Likewise a largo n-snrtmcut of good
KHintry work, winch will he -old very cheap.
jyafim WILLIAM AGATE, 114 Bowery.

PlatIVO POBTBS -Several ein-
cant new rosewood end mahogany Piano
Fortes, ofeuperior quality. nr« offered for

.afe at the ruennfuct ry. No. t l West Fourteenth-street,
.etween the 5th end Bth eveuuea. i c ml s-onmeuiof
Piano F .rtes for hire. Second hand Pi no Port - bouijkt
or liken in exchange. "II Im*

PAl¥v|' .Mil a?-* i'a.kSts
|POR PKS.Purchasers and thv j ublic geu-

rali> are mvited to call sad rxamino the
fine issortmenl .>( Pianos no* opening at No. l t Pearl st.

ip stair*,from the celebrated manufactory of Lemsel Gil¬
bert, Boston.
The manufacturer ban recently patented an improve¬

ment in the action of tht'-e ilislraiiienU. which secures a

tjuii kneaa of touch, aud power mid beacly of lm.e, truly
lurprisiac
As these instrtimeuis are warranted they may wi'hcou-

ßdence be recommended to nil lover« of this beautiful r.ml

ngly popular article of furniture.
n25 3m s K EEO A F. HILL, Agents. 134 Pearl a'.

v l N C ENT L. D ILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

*TF?tEOTYPE POCrYDB«",
No 1558 Fulton-acffonrth s.ory'i New.York, jelät

J. B. SWAIN,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

jeSfi No. I« John-sL.Third Story, New-York. tf

OIK HER, KKV.\ULDh A PLATT,
liltirricyx. Solifiters and Coimscllofi.

- »o.«l W. j .. .
.. _. ( SaLitM DuTsuaa

ts' ll.ti.iiaiire. f \ J. N. RtiynuLa>s,
VV .IJ-treei. S ,aJ7-tf I O. H Pl.aTT.

E N GR A VING ON WOO D ,

Done in the neatest m inner, eneusdy and expeidlttnesly
st the orricr. or tmk hew woaxo. *. anst-srazcT,

By via KX HABT.
Apply to the Publisher of the New World. au21 *f

ilMOP. OBK'8 Alaat-TIGBT STOVES
PRICES REDUCED.The pt.bbc should know tb it

..hi- .S..ive eaeeed- any thing ever ir-.t up lor warming,
wth iu point of comfort 'ul economy. If r- pe.-.y
r. in igi 4 t needs tb be replsniabed but "rn-n in -JI b ^urs,
ki d then but Hire" or four sticks are «uffi nenL Over 3o<W
of the .. Stoves luv-been sohl in Bjston (his season, this
heioa th" third season since there mtroduc d They are

n tide.', by the nio.t einin-iil p'jysicia.s tr.e'e and
u ib . city. The subscriber a.ieiiu.g to relinquish the
...si Stov< bu-iues. otT-.rs the remai..der of hi> stock
fCo ku g Stoves ut cost He has on consignment a few

iu ri .r tarei cil'uancoa! hitoVas. Also, l.'yindera of
v.ri ua aixe*. Also, Mar«e| Grates, all of * hie h ¦ ill ho
-old . V. HILL 'J5w We.t-, »t. di5 lm*

D'i'lNG'ÄND PRINTING'STABLISHAIENT.
l'rucE No. ill V\ ii.LtAM. eoRn eb o»- John-st.
t LI. KIMjS OK r-ILKS COTTON AVu WOTjLKN
A. r,t)ntJS DYED, restored au dressed, iaclndlng la-
lies' and genthjawn'a garmerts -ncl, as Dresses, Coats,
'-tiawls, Crapes, Velvatn, Ribbons, Herinoee, Himery,
|.'---trner"s.Cirpeis.Rng.. Piano ar.d T«hlt Covers. Win-

: *'t .-.A-e itSJffl"

Take Pkya c e«riy. H-dieino eoiaea too iala),

When the iliaestae tsnoonsea ins i.r^tc

RECOMMKNDED h. Iha *'»': '.v -.Ll:lv.Vt-2:
V,. i-Kilioue FA.TI.I.V APEKIEPkT

i' 118,-* .By n.as eaperiei.1;- these I*llln have

.een p--yeo by tn ausand. Iu he tUe heaH and iaf< at Famt-

y Medsctae Sita*no discovered. At all se.s. us of the
e,- e- will he found very valuable to all who wish to

.e'eure theses J«e, sga.nat .ickne.a Thc.v are. alike ,afo

Fol o n Iren a- for anypenot offife, scd reqnire no extra

ittsmtion to «In t >¦.. itotkitg. B lioua an I L ver Conr-

Uints U) -pep-i« or In'ligesU'.n, Nervoua Diaea>ea, Sick
Mea lache, and in fact all diaea-es arising f.-om an Impure
-me "f 13« Blood or a disordered atale of tne ammtch
"r tiowei. are -peedd» r»moved by ukirj them. They
.revest scurvy, costiveneas »od its coc-eqeencti, there-
re .. . aring men ahould never be wi bou: them : aus

ior climate erp cu t'nem not. Two or three do.es wtBeoo-
c- the patient of tneir .«lutary effecu, for ihestcmKh

-i r-i! .. .- -.n its s-reagth. a healthy -ute of the liver
,ad beweLi will speedily lake place, and renewed health
ted vizor of bndy and mind wiil be tHe certus resu't..
fk-if virtues, in fact may be i-uu.med up, a» a medicine
a hich a!rer.gt!i«ns the feeble and eoosolsdateai tb muscles
>f the strong, and wdl be found of iLÖsne v.lue to fe-
Tjalrs of all agej, (if taken according to the directions.)
arho wub to be -eeure from aiekn'a*. .,1T,nu
For aae, wholesale and retad, by WM. WATSON,

Apothecary's Hall, 36 Catksrioe st. <»' Ua


